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QUp TUB gpcEftllf: BLACTTOOT AHfr HDlfl SOCHTIBt:
(Vas the aana\idie tod /ftid 1 £ s t i l l going on i t the tlae they were doing) this
aanl.sah T)
Yeah. All those—I don't know how aany organisations—all of that. You said, rallgion,
only applies to religion Ilka Christianity. Tha sans with tha Indians' religion—
thalr prayers, thalr ballafs.
(Did tha government hava any Opposition to tha aanatldi a. or Zitldie ?)
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No. You didn't saa no—nothing performed Ilka tha Ghost Danca or tha Sun Danca.
Sun Danca had that.
- .
(Why do you think the aaiatidi «\ di«d oyt, then?)
It's on account of that strict rula that thay had. Strict rulas. It's jaalousy involvad in it—gat J[aalous at aach othar.
(VTho vara tha laadars of it?)
Wall, our old chiafs—Ilka Apacha John and all than—Pacar and Iron Shirt and
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Apacha,Ban and his fathar—thaa, that had anything to do with going on tha war path.
That's for warriors. Ivan thosa vatarans—than that's baan in war—it's for thaa.
(Whan was tha last tiaa that aanatldl a., was parforaad?)
According to ay Aunt losa it was about 1917 or 1918 down at Captain1 k^ Sha say sha
had a part in it. Coursa, I was pratty young than. I didn't pay no attention to
#

it. to I wouldn't know. Allan told aa ha never did take part. I don't know why,

irrwim OLD IMP coiipgoiAKY PIYOTI UTCALS;
(Hell, back when they first statted using peyote, did everybody donduct their aeetlngs
la the saae fashion, or ware there any differences In the way that people would lead
a eatings7)
Yeah, they got different songs, and just a little different in there. They vary.
<You were talking about aoaa of the differences in the way they do It today and
t£e way they usad^to do It--could you explain what kind of differences there are?)
Veil, it's Just a aatter of conception on the part of those, I'd say, outsiders, be-«
cause we Apaches contend that wa were the originators of this latire Aaerlcan Church
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pad wa wamt to retain our part of it—our way about it. But thej>ther peoples' wel-

